Windle ParishCouncil
Minutes ofthe ParishCouncil Meetins-held on Tuesdav.15'May 2012.at
EccleslonVillageHail. Kiln Lane
Prcsent Councillor Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft (Chairmaa)
"
W. Ashcroft Deputy '
)
"
Mrs. K. S. Barton
"
R. W. Barton
MJs.A. Bate
*
S.A. Bligh
"
L D.Roughley
"
Mrs. E. Uren
13. Pra:ren: had alreadybeensaid at the AGM, which had precededthis meeting.
Clh. Mrs. N J. Ashcroft- asthe new Chaimar - welcomedeveryone.
14.Aooloeies - hadbeenreceivedfrom Clh. MIs. M. McNulty-away at pres€nt.
15.Declaxationsoflnt€rest - None made.All eight Cowcillo$ present,had
completednew Declaxationof Inlerests Forus at t}Ie AGM.
16.PadshMatter
(a) Severalcomplaiotsof dog fouling in Harnilton Roadhad beenrccaived.
(b) A residenthad reportedthat second-handoaxswere being displayedfor sale
outsidet]le house,adjoiningthe end ofthe paradeof shopsin Kiln Lane , and
wondercdwhetherthis is perrnissible.This querywould be passedon to the Tnding
StandardsOflice.
(c) The visit ofthc Ollmpic Torch andthe Diamond Jubileewere discussedfuthei
and it was
Rcsolved_tllata suitablebannerbe purchasodfor f.30.00to ba displayedon the dals
,
concemeo.
17.Minutes- The Council receivedthe minutesof the meetingheld on Tuesday,lTs
Apdl 2ol2,which had beencirculatedpreviously.
Resolved that the minutesbe signedby the Chairmaaas a true and correctrecord.
18.MattffsArisine
Rsferencemin.197 17104/12the Clerk reportedthat a aluminium notice boardto
replacethe damagedwoodenone at Bleak Hill Schoolsite, might cost somewhere
around9497.00.He would investigatethe matterfudher.
-

19.PlannineMatters
The C,lerkgavean invitation to commenlbn the following;

.

(a) Applications:
l) PD012/0322-29 Lltrto Wav - ChangeofUse fiom a beautysalonto a
photographicshrdio.
2 ) P/20121035l7 PadstowDrive - Singlestly. rearextn.

2

3) P/2012/0356-12FistralDrive Singlestry.rearextn.
Resolv€ddrat no olrjeclionsbe laisedconcerningthese duee planningapplications.
Therewereno appro!alsreceived.
20. Other Correspondence
The Clerk submittedthe following items of oorrespondence
to be dealt with as
indicated:
1)-l atestbulletins from Halton & St HelensVCA Group-Rebeived& Noted.
2) A-nemail had beenreceivedfrom Mr. PeterMcKenny- a residentofRainford Rddetailing a rec€ntexp€rienceviz.
" Whist waiting to closs the road at the pelicanqossing lights by St Thomasof
'bus
CantelburySchool on RafufordRoad a
headingout from St Helensstoppedat
the lights asthey tumed rc4 and asI was aboutto clossth€road two carsovertook
'bus
the
and drcve straightpastme. Ifany children had beencrossingthey would
'bus.
havebeenrun over asthey passedthe fiont of the
We usedto have a "lollipop
man" therc to preventthis from happening.Ifhis removal is down to cuts,the mon€y
needsto be found to g€tldm backt€fore we lave a deathon ou ha ds"..
Resolvedthat the Clerk shouldwrite to St HelensCouncil- Paul Sanderson
Copiesto S. Richardson,R. Orlandi,P. McKenny concemingthis request.
3) Letter receivedfrom SELRAP- i.e. Skipton-EastLanoashireRail Action Parry
Seekingan expressionof supportfor the campaignfor tlle re-openingofthe Colne to
Skiptonmissingrail link aspart of the National Rail Network.
Resolvedthat- as ageed at the ParishCouncil Meeting 21"1Oatober2008,the
expressionof supportbe sentagainwith a rcquestfor r€ciprocalreport for the reiDstatementofthe missinglocal Iaillink Aom St HelensJunctionto St HeleDsCenilal
(formerly,known as St HelensShawStreetStatiol)
'

21. GardenComwtition 2012- Cllr. Marie Mc Nulty had included an article in the
lat€stedition ofthe Windle ParishNewsletterexplainingthe proposedformat for this
year's competion, togetherwith an entry form in the magazine.
Resolyed . that judging would take placew/c 25 106/12on Friday 29' Jurle.
22. EcclesfieldSportsFacilitv- Repon-Nexl meeringdueon Tuesday3d July 2012.
23. NALC/LAICIMAPTC/SLCC -Report

.

Important documentshad beenreceived from NAIC/LALC giving detailsofthe
Localism Act and its efects. Fuiher study ofthese would provenecessaryandthe
Clerkllace this item on the agendafor thd Juneor July 20i2 meetings.
24.L.WP.A.- No reportmade.
25. J. Malone Garden- Report- The gardenis featuredin a special article in the
cwrent issueofthe Newsletter,which describesits odgins and paystribute to the
work of Cllr.Marie McNulty in maintainingit to a high standard.Unfortunately,
dueto

J

an rnjury sufferedin a fall it hasprovedmuch more difficult for her to completethe
tasksinvolved. OtherCowrcillors havebeenlooking after the gaden but are asking
any residents,whomight be able to sparehalf an hour per month tending the garden,
to get in touch with Marie to volunteertheir help.
26. ParishNewsletfer-Report
The latest edition is currentlybeing distributed.
The Chaiman complimenledCllr. Ken Roug}ley for his work aseditor, in producing
anotherinlerestingmagazine.
27 Reponsliom OtherBodies(includins
PoiiceRepon)
No rcportswere made..
28-f,j43499;(a) Balances- The_Cle* informed_theCouncil that the balancesat the
Bank,at May 1"'2012were
BusinessCun€ntA,/c16101.73
Business
ReserveA-lcf,6031.25
(b) Pa\rynentof Accounts-Resolvedthat paymentofthe following aacountsbe made;
f

Eccleston
P.C. RoomHire 15/05/12
P.FaAclough IntemalAudit2011-12
S.L.C. C.
AnnualSubs.
AON Ltd.
Arnuallnsurance
Premium
DSGRetailLtd. Ink CartridgeNf/paok.

21.00
140.00
83.00
613.68
49.99

(c) fusk Assessment
/ Annuallns. Coyer2012-13
Thesehadbeendisaussed
at tlremeetingon 20* Marph2012(min19le)andit was
Resolvedthat decisionmadethen to increasethe level ofthe Fidelity Guaranteefrom
{ 15.000[o f20-000.The necessary
lorm hadbeenobtainedb] fie Clerk,wben
corsulting with the insurancecompgny,andthis wasduly completedand signcdby
the Clerk and ChairmanCllr N. J. Ashcroft.
(d) Intemal Audit Report, The Intemal Auditor's Report had beenreceivedfrom MJ.
Philip Faircloughfor the year 2011-12,but there wereno mattersarising ftom this.
(e) E\xernalAudit 2011-12
The BalanceSheetandReceipts&PaymentsAccountsfor 20l1-2012 werc notedard
approvedby the Council .(Y/endBalanceswere f. L238.44Clner.t Nc I t6031.25
BusinessReseweA/c)
Completionof the Annual Retum for 2011/12was carriedout and signedby the Clerk
and Chaiman with the Councilsapproval.
Thg rcquircd legal notic€would be postcdon tlle Council Notice Board for the
requiredperiod 6b June-3d July 2012.
29. Date ofNext Meeting- to be held on Tuesday79^ hme20l2 7.00pmstart.
The meetingclosedat 8.45pm.
Signed

Date
(Chairrnan)

